STARTERS

Potato Leek Soup
cheddar cheese, chive croutons, crispy onions 8.49

Fried Pickles
cool Q ranch 7.99

Spinach Artichoke Bake
creamy onion & garlic, toasted baguette 9.99

Dave’s Pretzel Bites
honey mustard crunch, smith’s beer fondue 9.49

Celtic Nachos
ground beef or bbq chicken, cheddar & jack, jalapeño, pico, savory sour cream 13.99

Spicy Calamari
cherry peppers, tomato picante, sriracha aioli 11.99

Steak & Blue
whipped blue cheese, seared tenderloin 13.99

Crispy Wings
wild or guinness bbq 11.99

BURGERS

USDA premium ground beef, grilled medium well to well done*. With a brioche roll, lettuce, tomato, seasoned fries and a pickle.
substitute crispy onion rings for fries, 1.99

Classic Cheeseburger
melted cheddar, mayonnaise 12.29

Pepper Jack Fiesta
zesty salsa, pepper jack cheese 13.49

Cheddar Bacon Burger
melted cheddar, smoked bacon, mayonnaise 12.99

Mushroom-Swiss Burger
sauteed mushrooms, melted swiss cheese 12.99

Enhance your Burger
smoked bacon 1.29 • guacamole 1.29 • sauteed onions .60 • sauteed mushrooms .60

SANDWICHES

substitute crispy onion rings for fries, 1.99

The Dubliner
pastrami, kraut, swiss, 1,000 island dressing 12.99

Guinness BBQ
pulled chicken, cheddar, crispy onions, pickles 11.59

Publican
house smoked beef, kraut, swiss, mary rose sauce, grilled rye 12.49

12B
hand carved turkey, smoked bacon, blue cheese, herbed mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion, baguette 11.99

As you slide down the banister of life
May the splinters never point the wrong way

PLATES

Fish & Chips
beef battered cod, fries, tartar, lemon 15.49

Guinness Beef Stew
braised beef n’ veg, creamy cheddar mashed potatoes 14.99

JW Glazed Salmon
whipped mash, garlicky green beans, jameson whiskey glaze 13.99

*Tax and gratuity not included

*NOTICE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. especially if you have certain medical conditions. This facility may use wheat, egg, nut, milk, soy, corn, tree nuts, fish and shellfish. Please speak to the manager on duty regarding any allergen-related issues.
MAGGIE'S favorites

IRISH COFFEE
hot coffee and Bailey's Irish cream.

SIDE CAR
heavenys vs, triple sec, sour.

IRISH ICE
Bailey's Irish cream over ice.

VIVA RITA
Jose Cuervo gold tequila, grand marnier, lime.

FROM THE KEG

GUINNESS
draught

ON TAP
bass ale
samuel adams
stella artois
shaker top
bud light

MAKE IT A BIG BEER FOR ONLY $5.50 MORE!

BOTTLES
heineken, corona extra, sam adams seasonal, michelob ultra,
miller lite, budweiser, angry orchard cider, o'doul's n.a.

If you're lucky enough to be Irish
You're lucky enough

wine by the pour

WHITES
Ecco Domani Pinot Grigio
6 oz. 11 / 9 oz. 16.5
Altitude Project Chardonnay
6 oz. 9 / 9 oz. 13.5
Nebbiolo Sauvignon Blanc
6 oz. 11 / 9 oz. 16.5

BUBBLES
Korbel California Champagne
187ml 12

REDs
Seaglass Pinot Noir
6 oz. 10 / 9 oz. 15
Altitude Project Cabernet Sauvignon
6 oz. 9 / 9 oz. 13.5
Sterling
"Wine:er's Collection" Merlot
6 oz. 11 / 9 oz. 16.5

DESSERTS
Over the Top Warm Apple Pie $6.99
Molten Chocolate Cake $6.29